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Goveknment authorities In Ger-

many are couaiderably alar need over the
marked gains mHi by the Socialists
at the elections las', week.

John J.vcou Atou, the richest
man in America, died of heart faiiute
in New York on Saturday. lid a

ortU between Sl'JO.OuO.lAW and ?loO,-tAJ,00- O.

The House Committee on territo-
ries on WtdnesJity, decided to rejHirt
favorabiy to the House the bill for the
admission of tht .erritoiy or IJaho as
a S.ate.

The Dak ot Orleans, convicted of j

attempting to incite a royalist uprisir.sj i

In l'rancf. ad to two rs I

imprisonment, has len pardoned aud
acr.-t-s the frontier.

A s iy.ua.. k dam across the IIas?ay
anj.ipi river, near Arizau,
gave v iy ";i S.iturday, :; J sert ev?ry-tLin- g

it. Forty prrsjr.s are
known to have 'os; teir. live?.

TiiHsoi::h division f '., Ivuvcr ar.J
Klo loaia r i::ro.a is ag.n clc ui j Thy in'end to pasa the H air educa-fro- m

!ie world by a i.ew euow blockade l!uDlt nich wll involve
oi; fie (.'urcbres rangf. Over four fet-- t

o; sii'jw fell fbere Juiic tie rst a

davs.

JfDoE Stewaut. at Chambershurg,
has that the Constables felected

last year, and who gave bond for one
year, shall g'.ve a new bond for two ad-

ditional years, as be holds they were
elected for three years.

In the House, at Washington, on
Monday Us, Chicago was selected a
the lace for ho'.dlDg the Wor d's Fair
in l.'J. There were eight ballots and
the fioal one stood as follows : Chica-
go 1.77 ; New York 107 ; S:. Louis l ;

and Wasliiugtou IS ; Necc&sary for a
choice I.jO.

In some of tu lumber region of this
Stale u curious expedient has been

to for the i urpi se of getting the
los uut cf the wood. Hundrrds of
barrels of crujj on have teen s.-n- t into
the camps, HLd this fluid poured over
the "s'.-des.-

" This was intended to
take '.he place of snow.

C0N0UI---MA- IIklknat, has intro-
duced a bill i'i the Hous granting a
pension of a month to till persons
who Kfived for ninety days, or more,
in the war, and, In cases where the
period of service was in excess cf one
hundird dij.", a pensiou of one cent a
d..y for such excess. Widows of so'.J-- .

iers wbo thus Beivrd !hall rectivea
pensiou of ilia mouih.

"The Americans' love of gigantic j

tombstones ami monoaieti's," says tho
London TrulU, is highly profitable to
the Ab-tder- n granite merchants, who
Bind i.'o,(ifo worth of stone every year
to tre Untied States nearly the whole
cf which findi its way to the cemeteries
lu which wealthy Auericana are bur
led."

Montana's Cnt Legislature, after a
session of i.iurty days, haa adjourned
without pahsing a single bill. Ad-

dressed to the people were issued by the
llepublican Senators and the Denocrat-i- c

It is understood
Governor Toole will call a special ses-

sion to pass appropriation bills about
the 1st of May.

A toMMiTT'T. has been formed in
London, with branches at other places
in Ucg'and, for the putpose of er.deav-cri- r;

to secure a mitigation cf the
severe treatorent eccorded to political

and

Slate Philadelphia

work

the oirectois throughout Com-

monwealth. A large number
have been received these ques-

tions, and it is thought commission
will now be arrive result of
some value tothe taxpayers.

Geouuia is in rebellion
against master Wanama-ke- r,

and the S:ate are
calling boycott

Philadelphia house cnon
people bojeott who

The has
arisen over appointment by Mr.
W&D'ADaker of mgro be post-maah- er

the home
Crisp, and his announce-tuentt- if

intention appoint anoth-
er negro post master at
Lome Representative Carlton.

backed by major-

ity country, sja St. Louis
lh'.--- j "lih. Speaker party in the
House teprtsents the vote which
Harrison when had plurali-
ty of ever thousand voles. He

votes show-
ing ls members

and plurality
and teas was obtained by such gerry-
mandering r.s that gives Re-

publican Congressman from
average of only votes each, while
the Coopresmn from the
same State oyer
seventy-nin- e thousand each.

A Wvshinoton Jispatch sjjs :

looting letfiV.'.'oa which is contem

an ez- -

plated is something to astonish the i

stoute?t imalnat'oa. Nothing like it
j has teen Jo the history of the

conntry. It can not be denounced too i

'
etrDOftly nor exposed too frequently. ,

Mr. Wilson's pech on the Jackson- -
Smith contested case was
masterpiece sarcasm and It furnishes j

food for rery serious reflection. Mr. I

Wilson predicted what may happen !

drr the curious and unprecedented no-

tions Mr. Iired the nature
or wcat cans "Oenerai paruamenta- - '

law.' Here is partial list meas j

ores already introduced or spoken of :

Contractors who built gunboats for i

Gjternment during the war are still
brgglcg for more money. Oae the
cliioia (MoKay't) was allowed ty j

gress, and the bill was vetoed by Sir.
Cteve'and. republicans will allow
all these, and no one the exact
amount icvo!Y?d. It will reach
liOL.3.

Tbe building the United Slaies J

euitentUries in worthy olject, but J

there Is corruption in the present j

schema. It will call for the expecdi- -
tu.e o( Sl.fXi.WXJ. j

The present coat of keerirg !

prisoners is SCOu.iaM per annum.
will be twice as much under ttia new
sjst.-tn- .

j

1'he ll-- r ub'.icans intnid rasa tl' j

d;rrcc tax bill, which CtVfland:
vttof i. will cosn afci-n- r '

j

pendi.ura tf 57" Oi
Many millions wi'l le grin'td iv3

subsid.es to ship-- - in the foreia onrry-trad- e

and for mail service.
A general canal scheme will bs ec-ter- ed

fcy the federal government.
The Hennepin caua! alone will cat

521,CX.1"0.
Il is Intended to add hundreds of

millions the pension account Ly the
repeal of the limitation in arrears act.
Tte term Cxed In original statute
was There will passed tbe
biggest river and harbor this
season of Corgrtss that country has
ever known.

Tne Hale navy bill and the Dolph
fortifications iuvolye at It-a- J00U- .-

IN)0,OOU.

A pension bill will b passed,
winch will call for an expenditure

It is speaking within
bounds to eity that the thirteen regular
pensioa bills will aggregate not lt-s-s

il) OOO.CCiO more than those
the last season.

This Is what Is infant by "attempts
loot Treasury."' This is ti kiud

of bulntss which Mr. Kerd proposes to
facilitate by bis arbitrary rulings.

Some peop are wond-rin- g, says the
V-f-, why Qmy taks co

notice of the M'orU'. rtcrnt pxpoa
Lis acbieveuienst in the line of
social and club houe knavery. No
need wonder. Mas'er (Jiy is not
pirticulaily sensitive his reputation,
and, above all things, don't in
stirring cp mndly waters. He
on the creduli'y of petple Pnn
sylvania and that tbe Iiepab lcan party
will stand by him were he twice as
b!ack as he is proveo be. ( jay had
an experience In a libel salt with
C. D. Ilrlgbam the Tim ts years ago
and the wy John Hampton pilloried
him in the stand for or
five noun. In a eq-iirt'- s cOre in Dia
mend alley, tautbt th Httle boss a lea-so- n

not to to law to pttch up a
damaged reputation. Senator (Ja.iy is

grandest exemplar the dictrine
and prac'ice of tot a! has

appeard in American politics.

So many lives been destroyed
bv the electric for lighting
streets, that the Grand Jury cf the City

New Yoik recently indie'ed the
superintendent of one vt the cotnpan.es
for caus-n- ihedub. a citiz n, and
preeented the .uhjct to the attention
of the LegisIntuTe In crier thit meu:3

the same region from the sami Ciuse,
or at disease has eprtad west

jn?t after ovnfl iws
Chinese rivers wtiich prcducd famine
and fevers. The great s'.reams of the
CelesrU; Empire support
population, and when the mud deposits
destroy rice crops and breed malaria
the people die by hundreds
and epidemic makes lis career of ccn-qae- st

westward just as the ancient
Scylhians did. Until China and other
Oriental countries receive our science
and put it in prac'.ice modern cotiona
of sanitation there is no preventive
means fat can tray the progress he
red, tlck and other detts rtiat issae
from fhaf cradle desfrucrion. All
(het can be done is to lessen the evil
by proper freafmeef and quarantine
closely againrt the deadlier pestilences.

Covnt Roman Ivanovitch Ie
Litanau zntor is the name assumed
by dapper little fellow who has tn
deceiving and swindlirg the blueblocd
ed aristocracy of Dos'od. He claimed

be llu&MaQ count, and, of course,
was received in the exclusive
tbe Hub with open arms. The bogus
count turns out be clever fellow

L'ppman. was recently re-

leased Dublin jail, bavirg served
sentence for tinder
false pretense.

F.x SrxATor. WAt.r.At
fie:d. will arrive from Lurope early

riiscntrs in Siberia. A number of (
may be levis. d for rreytiting fur;i.tr

woiLmeLa clubs radic.l Socialist casuaiities of tie kind. The Curls
tasoc'ations will hold a demonstration have already held that the corporations
In Iljde l'urk on March In favor of exercising control over the ev:! cm
the now ia exile in Sibttia. plained of, are public nuisances, and

enjoined them from int.:frr:c
Matthuw Day colored, who can the authorities enged ia

neither read or write, has been appoiut- - j down the obnox'nus wir-5- .

ed postmaster at Athens, Gorgia. j the greater portion of New Yoik here-Lefid- iu

citirons hava against j

'
tofoie illuminated by tlectrcitj, s

aprjiulment in vain. It is the tvl- - aain lighitd by the old pis lu'tp. aod
dent purpose cf the administration j nin merchants are grnmMinj: at their
attempt to irritate the people of that d -- privation of what has 1 roved tobsa
loca.ity in the hope that vio'tnee will Det8.iity.
arise of which to make political
capita!. The grip h is traced by tte Lon- -

don Tir.u.1 rea-onab- le certainty to
The commieaion to revise the poor j eastern Asia and the fl .ods. followed by

laws the met at famine andj malaria, which occurred inrecently, and apportioned to the several the II ng-II- o or Yellow Rsver of
members the of one China two years ago. S roilar red

aud sixteen Questions sent to , breaks of icfla-nr- a have oriinr,i ;n
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Senator (Juay has the floor.

The New York Worll recently pub-
lished a biography of Matthew Stanley
Quay which contains a terrible arra;gn
ruent of the from Pennsylvania
both in bis public an1 private relations.
Malfeasance :n tffl e, embezzement.
dronkennes. Tenality and prcfl gacv of
tte most abandoned description are
categorical'y charged, and backed up
by a plausit-i- array of testimony. Tbe
ctief alltgations effecting senator
(Quay's honeoty are as follows :

Ttatin 1S07, when Cur-ti- n

contested with Simon Cameron for
the senatorial nomination. (jay sold
his influence to Curtin's friends for
?13 0U) and then betrayed Curtin Tor a
consideration of $20,000 received from
the opposition.

That la ISoS. when Alex P. Tatton.
sujervisor of Internal Revenue for the
eas ern district, was about to seizd au
irregular distillery in which Qiay was
interested, the latter offered Tutton
?l.UO a week if b woa'.d refrain from
the seizure, h (Qiay) expecting to
cake at le-t- ?00,OlJ by cheating the
Government :

Th if he wis the formula'.or of the
?2 W0,0J0 indemnity bill introduced
after the Pittsturg riots of I?77,
prompted the corrupt lobbying for

hich Kemble and Petr ff were sent to
t he and haa Kemble par-
doned ou, for fer of his making dan-g- en

us revetaMons :

Tnt? in 179. with the assistance of
.1. I .ke Walterf. casliierof the S ate
Tra-urv- , hr and oers emtHZz'ed
f2 a. of State funds. wNich. for the
t.oi.or the Repub.ican party, was
paid hick ly wealthy piliticlans. J.
I '. a'd t.ameron al.ne putting np ovtr
Sl"o IMJ :

TneSf are the gravest ch irges. Out j

of ibe 1 lk it of others wh'.ch him of t

less gruviiv. but still very fcerious, we
Cite ihe fnMiwi!ig : I

Tiia: ia 1;7. at the c''se of the Irgis- - '

lative vesin, when ns Chairman of ihe J

Way? aLd Means C'mmittee, ic was
(Quay's duty to prepare a revenue bill. ,

ie xegui.ir xp-iises, ne
waset.gHged in a drunken jjmtoree, let
fie till potij dcfauU.and nn e I act dy j

of 1 he sess'.ou laiirnadrd through both
II )Utei a fch e. of paper bink within, j

and ii srib--d on the outside with the 'tirle cf tne revenue bill, th- - act ual en- -
ac uent not g prepared un'il 6onie- -
time aft rwards :

Tl at. in order to establish a fat berth
for hini!e f, he hid the recor Jer'iip of
Pmladelptii created, and riimsf If elect-
ed to it' rfTiep with emoluments ex-
ceeding ?-- I .,lx0 a year :

That, Jtbe time of the Pittsburg
riots in lSn. he catered to the raiiroad
people by calling out tbe State militia
in deilauce of the law Governor liar
tratift being abtent from the State at
the time :

That be has been guilty of th mvt
shocking orei'S at Philadelphia. Hir-risbtr- g.

Atlantic City and his borne in
Braver not incidentally or occasionaN
ly. riot as his chosen mode or life :

TliHt. during his flrst two terms In
tl e State Legislature, he earned enough
monev by corrupt methods to put up a
J13 X) bui ding at Denver :

Tha when the old Pittsburg Com-mort- al

laxed him with the foregoing,
heased lir ghaoi, the editor, for libel,
tie suit being before an alderman
coached by liib Mckey. and eventn-atin- g

in the muzzling of the defense,
aithoneh 'iay shrewed'y avoided let-
ting the a!lT reaeh the courts.

T:ie Lo.vUr his po sjciCc knowledge
i'f the iru b of these charges, but we
rec..Q!Z:f ana we that our
readers will sbtre our conviction that
tfctiircpen publication visits riif-grae- t

upon th the State of lVnag) Ivaoia,
which tnv represents in the te.

Senator (Jy baa only two courses
open to hita in tbe face of this assaultupn his character, which Is too formal
and comprehensive to be dismissed
with a wave of the hand as political
clap trap. II must either plead guilty
and submit to be expelled from tba

enate, or else he man prove them
fa! xj, by producing irrefrangaole testi-
mony in his own vindication. It won't
do to quietly ignore these public
charges, which are now not only the
ra k oa the street of Pittsburg, but are
the leading topic of conversation in
to'ttical aud high social ctre'es in New
York. Pniladelphla and Wshington.
A briber, emrxzz'er and profligate can-
not be permitted to represent this great
Commonwealth in the Senate of the
Nation, and an upright citizen, repre-
senting the ComtDonwealtb of Penn-
sylvania ia tbe Senate, will not permit
himself to be proclaimed to the world
as a briber, embezz'er and profTgate.

tor (uav must take some action ;
it is his duty to himself and to the
State he represents to do so. If h

j d.ws r t do so. then the Senate or the
, United States should. ntkburj Lcad

j Some U00H out ot Threatened Evil

The utterly causeless and inexcusable
j m .VrEtLi of Senator Hoar and repre-- !Sfi,tat.vr Wickhaoi for a National ger-- irymar.dtr of Corigressional constituen-- !

Cs has already tad one effect thatstriking'y i!lutratts th salutary and
;

setf-reinej-
ia' workintrs of free institu- -

f The pugtstion of a wrong step in
government in itself excites discussion
wliicb expsta the mischief before it
can bd wroughand even if i fbtaccom-- i
pitsh-- d for a f;'le, insures its correc- -

ii m ll.rough the force of au enlighten-
ed and conscientious public Sentiment.
Hoar's scheme has made the whole
country understand, tor tbe first time,
the extent of the gtrryrrander ot

Legislatures and the infamy of
h sjsfrm that has denied honest repre-tentatio- n

and kept the voice of S a es
in Conarrss at the command of a min-- 1
rity of he r p.op e. To a cerrain de-

gree, tl.e cit zans of each State hereto-
fore realized the injustice that had been
put upon them ; tut the appreciation of
it was almos. dorman', as oca of the
mysteries of p.litica of which voters
generally know little, and each locality
had littie understanding of tne grievi
arces of others.

For exmp'e, few New Yorkers Com-
prehended the monstrous injustice of
the fradulent appoitionment in Ohio,
and even among Democrats there was
a dlsiHisition to regard tbe rectification
of constituencies in accordance with
the State Cunstitutioc as an act of re-
venge rather than one of duty andjustice. Now, every one knows thatthe geographical and statistical distorttion tfcat gives to one-ha-lf the people
cf Ohio less than one-quart- er of theCongressional delegation is a wrong
that should be righted without delay.
The demand of the Republican Machinefr the interposition of Federal author-
ity to prevent the discharge of duty by
the Ohio Legislature has made plain to
everyone the shameful of a
party ready to violate the Constitution
and trample on local rights in order to
perpetuate a ftaud.

The free press of tte couutry has
never more conclusively shown Its value
tn as a guide to popular
we'r. ire and the shield of liberty, than
iu t.. d scutsion of Reed's

r.w.'nc and Hoar's National Gerry-
mander. By rtaaou of that criticism,
ia which independent papers and many
of the tLiOfcl respected and influential
Republican journals have joined with
their Democratic contemporaries,
would-b- e tyrants will be henceforth less
ready to resort to evil courses, and out-
rages against the sacred right of equal
reLresentation will be decreased. JV'
I'. Sfr.

Ai-uaua- son of Minister Lincoln,
died in London on Thutslay.

Education and Federal Aid.

A crude opinion has been frequently
expressed by some school superintend-
ents and other advocates of paternalism
in government that "tbe rural States
cannot supply an adequate education
without Federal aid." This notion
arises out of a mass of misconceptions
concerning the power and functions of
the Federal Government. It assumes
that the Federal Government occupies
toward the States and the people the re-

lation of a wealthy parent npon whose
bounty they exist, when, la fact, tbe
Federal Government is wholly depend-
ent up in the people for its support.
Kvery dollar in the National Treasury
is drained fiom the earnings of tbe
people.

This notion that "the rural States"
canuot provide for the education of
their children without "Feder 1 aid
also rests upon a false assumption con-
cerning tbe superior wealth of the few
Sta'es in which the bulk of tbe import
duties and internal revenue is collect-
ed. The importers of New York do
cot pay tbe duties on imports collected
In that State, but the payment is made
by consumers ihrengbout the country.
N.rdo the people of Illinois pay the
latg- - amount of internal revenue col-
lected from tbe distillers of that Slate.
Kansas, Maine and Iowa pay their full
share, notwithstanding their prohibito-
ry liquor laws. Rural Kentucky Is
quite as able as urban New York and
Massachusetts to provide for educa-
tion.

There is not a rural State in the
Vuion so poor as to require "Federal
aid" for purposes of education. What
is needed by all the States, and by the
neaktst most of all. is that the heavy
hand of the FeJeral Government should
be taken off them. They would then
be aruply able to take care of themselves.
The excessive revenues collected from
necessaries of living and poured into the
national Treury would. If remitted, j

amount to more than enough in tbe
poorest S ates to euable t'.e S.ate Gov-
ernment to maiutatu liberal fysumsof
pnb'ic education.

If this enormous Treasury surplus
did cot exist th- - Fed-r- al Government
wvu.d bdve neither the means nor tbe
dispts.tion to appropriate moneys to
the Sta'es for school purpot-es- . Instead
of in'ermedd'ir.g with wht belongs to
the States and the people, the Govern-
ment at Washington would confine it-

self to its legitimate functions. With
the national Tieasury empty, as it
stii utd be, and revenues reduced to the
needs of economical administration.

11. air himself would hardly pro-po&- e

to increase the duties on coal, iron
ore. salt, lumber, wool, clothing, blank-
ets, tin-pta- te and other artie'es In order
to giant Frderal aid to the rural States
for education. The answer would be
that the States, to which tbe duty be-
longs, could much mora economically
ra:?e and administer the tsxes necessa-
ry for the support of their public
schools.

The presence o7 a vast Treasury sur-p'- n

ard the dread of rfdnc og tariff
Lurdenihuve chiefly contributed to tbe
r rsvait.r.g eonrusioa or loess concern-
ing ths re'ations of the Federal G ove-- n

ment to the States and the people, liut
for the Treasuty surplus, and the policy
which maintains it, the 11 air Educa-
tional bill wou d never havo been beard
ol.I'tiila. Record.

For a ational rawn-ho- p.

Washington, February 23. S.-nat-or

Vance to-d- ay introduced a bill to ea-tabi-iah

in every county of each of the
several States a Uuited States agricul-
tural depository to be under the con-
trol of the Treasury Department and
under conditions which prescribe that
tbe average gross amount per annum of
cotton, wheat, corn, oats and tobacco
produced and sold in each county for
two years previoui, exceeded

The bill provides that any owner of
cotton, wheat, corn, oats or tobacco
may deposit the same in the nearest
depository and receive therefor Treasu-
ry note equal to 80 per cect. of the
marke'. price of tbe products. The
manager of the depos.lo y shall give to
the depositor a wait house receipt show-
ing tbe amount, etc., its valoe, tbe
amount of notes advanced ; bat tbe
interest on the money so advance J is
at the rate or 1 per cent.

These deposits of cotton and other
staples miy be redeemed by the holder
of the ware-hoo- se receipt at any depos
itory by the eurreoder of the receipt
and the payment ia lawful money of
the amount origiaally advanced by thedepositor and such further amount as
may be necessary to discharge all in-
terest as may have acciued against it,
and all insurance, warehouse and other
charges. The term of efflee for a man-
ager of a depository shall be two years.
The sum of f.5.000 is appropriated to
carry out the provisions of the bill.

Congress and Food AdnlleratUn.
Cougresa is doing its best to prevent

the American people from being poi-
soned ty ine. food they eat. The for-
eign affairs committee of tbe Ssoaie ia
trying to keep out foreign poison by a
bill prohibiting the importation of adul-
terated articles of food or drink. The
Senate committee on agriculture is
anxious to prevent the eating or drink-
ing of pois a of home manufacture and
has reportid a bill prohibiting the in-
troduction of impure food into any
S ate or Territory from any other Slate
or Ttrriiory.

This bill also provides for the estab-
lishment ia lh Depanmaot of Airri.

j culture of -- food division empowered toprocure for analysis samples of food,
diugs and liquors sold in any State or
Trrritory in the Union. It also pro-
vides a penalty for the afflxing of false
lbe!s npon articles of food or drink.
This bi.'l appears to be inspired by the
Drparimrct of Agriculture, as it has
teen introduced into tbe House as we.l
as in the Senate, although not as jet
repotted Inm any committee of the
foi mer bt dy.

While there may fce no objection to
judicious legislation on this aubject by
Congress, the chaLces are against tbe
p thsg9 of any 6uch law by tbe present
Congress. There are too many bills un-
der consideration. The originator of
each wants bis own bill passed or none
and the result will be that none will be
passed. l'hila. Times.

The Democratic Legis'ature of Ohio
Las au important piece ol woik before
it, and that is to rescue tbe State from
the effects or the Republican gerry-
mandering of Congressional districts.
I a 1SSS the Democrats polled 47.09 i,er
cent, of tbe vote of the State and tbeRepublicans 4141 per cent., yet tbe
Democrats elected but five oat of the
21 Congressmen. It then required 79,-2- 51

Democratic votes to elect a Congress-
man, while the Republicans needed bot
20,003 votes to do the same thing. Tbe
sh me evil exists in a greater degree in
New York Sfte and if either State
had been fairly represented in Congress
the country might have been spared the
spectacle of a tyrannical Speaker wbowt-tempte- d

to rule Congress by the grace
cf his own will and with an otter dis
regard of tbe precedents and laws of the
past hocdred years.

Why roallsisie.
The use of hrltaUug powders, snuffs or
liquids Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant of ap--

plication and a sure care for catarrh and
cold In bead, can be had for 50c. It is easi-
ly applied into tbe nostrils, U safe and
pleasant, nd is caring tbe nioot obstinate
casvs. It gives relief at once.

ews) jtsoorHEi mrrtxw.
-- El 7s P. Bard, cashier of tbe Lfnroln

National Bank at LDca ter, and F. W-Bal-
l,

his accessory, charged with robbing
tbe bank of 113,000. were held in 1 15.000
bail on Tuesday for trial In the TJ. S. Court.

A man naroea Paddock, confined in tbe
fever ward at Mercy Hospital. Pittsburg.
JamiMHj from a tbird-ato- ry window Monday
nieht. wbl'e In a delirium, and escaped

lie wi eantorad by a policeman
after friehtentcR half the town.

Loroy is making terrible proer? in
Nw Celedonia. and there are now oer
3,000 eases among the native and rnovW.
A dispatch from Paris says that Louise
Michel, tbe noted Anarchist, ha annoaneed
her Intention of going to Nw Caledonia as
a norae.

For aereral week the patron of th
Dostof&ee In Rnndelg, Crawford countv,
have been boycotting the office, and the
number of patrons has hen reduced to a
handful. A few night ago fir broke ont
In the office and destroyed It and the store
In which It was located.

A fatal epidemic Is raging at Aurora.
Texas. The disease Is pronounced eplnat
meningitis, or spotted fever, and several
persons have died f It within the lat few
days. The people or the town are all ter-
ror stricken and are fleeing rrom tbe place
as they would from the yellow fever.

The Korsakoff of Russia are aboat to
meet at Moscow to celebrate 560 years of
service to the Imperial family. Thre will
be present the Korsakoff, the Rymky-Korsakof- fa

and the Douodoukoff Korsakoff.
Tbe Russian grip has compelled almost ev-
eryone to ondergo a Korsakoff thla season.

Miss Ella Hwlng. living near Rainbow,
Mo, 18. years old. Is now 7 feet and 8
inches high, weighs 223 pounds, wears a
No. IS shoe, which of course she has to
have made to order and ber shoe-
maker had to order a special last. The
girl's parents are of aVot the nsnal size,
the father being possibly a little taller than
tba averag man.

A jury has decided that Homer C.
Brown, aged sixty years, who for ths past
twenty years, has been confined in different
asylums In this coontry as being Insane,
and who was for eight years in the custody
of his brother. Watson II. Brown, of Seat-
tle, Wash., Is fcaoe Th belief la strong
in tbe minds of expert physicians and
others that the man has been persecuted
all his lire

Wade Thompson was murdered one day
last week on Mill Creek. West Virginia, by
Samuel Pratt. Thompson called on Pratt
to se him about a plow, and the two men
got into a quarre. Prat seized a sled stake
and struck Thompson over the heal, frac-
turing his sknlT, causing death in a 6bort
time. Pratt was arrested soon after the
crime and was committed, but In some man-
ner succeeded In making his escape.

At namI!ton, O?ilo. the other nlgbt. as
tbe late Toledo express pulled io at tbe Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and lAy ton station, a
gentleman alighted from the sleeping car
and began walking np and down in front of
tbe station under the electric light in bis
Bight clothes. His seanty apparel at once
attracted attention, and It was soon seen
that tbe man was walking In his sleep.
When awakened be beat a ha6ty retreat to
his berth.

Tbe Canad'an Pacific Railway Is ar-

ranging to bare a lioe of three or four steam-
ers to go straight around tbe world, or as
straght as tbe Intervening land wltl allow.
They will start from Montreal. Halifax and
New York in tbe fall so as to avoid the
summer beat In India and tbe San Canal.
Tbe route will ran through London. Gibral
tar. Malta. Su'i. Peoama.CoIombo, Calcut-
ta, Dong Kong, Yokohama and Vancouver,
and passengers will be on the same steamer
throegboot the voyage.

A railroad accident Is reported on tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio Ram ad at the Big
Ten tunnel, between Rinton and Lowell.
West Virginia. A freight train, which was
approacning a signal station, ran into a
switch which had been left open. Before
tbe engineer cos Id reverse bis engine it
crashed Into tbe signal, poshed the station
into tbe New River, and then planged In af
ter It. tbe tender following the entlne. In
tbe station was a telegraph operator. He,
tbe engineer, and the fireman were carried
Into the river and drowned. The freight
ears were plied up all over tbe track.

A remarkable phenomenon was wit
nessed at Petersburg, Va., on Friday morn
Itig, tbe litre ot which has never been seen
before. About 8 o'clock an angry looking
cloud passed over the city enveloping it in
darkness for abont ten minutes. Lamps
and gas had ot be lighted to enable people
to see what they were about. Many people
were frightened by the appearance of the
cloud, which came from the west and trav-
eled due east. The people In tne surround
ing country were-als- scared by the sudden
darkness. The cloud als passed over
Burkville, sixty miles west of tbe city.
where the darkness was as great as it was at
Petersburg.

Dr. Charles Draper. physielau In
Zanesville, Ohio, committed suicide on Fri-
day by catting bis throat. He sent bis col
ored porter out to pop some corn for him.
and In bis absence took out bis case of sur
gical instruments, and the red Scat Ions are
that he sat down on a chair and inflicted
five superficial gashes on bis neck. He
bled very profusely, but death not enduing
as fast as be expected, be walked over to
the mirror, and standing himself against
tbe wall, as shown by the prints or bis
fingers, he made one slash and severed bis
windpipe and both jugaiar veins and both
carotid arteries. He was thirty-fo- ur years
of age, and graduated at Columbia Medical
College In 1882 and Bellevue Hospital In
188.

Minnie Worley. aged twenty-tw- o. tel-
ephone exchange operator . at Sooth Bend,
InL, and Frank MaJdJaton. aged twenty-tw- o,

wbo holds a similar position at Michi-
gan City. Mien., became accquainted over
the wires during tbair Dlgbl watches. Fin-
ally Middleton proposed io fun that they
get man led by telephone, and Minnie con-
sented. A Michigan City Justice was
called In and performed tbe leaal ceremony,
but without tbe accessary State license.
This occurred last Week and passed off as
a joke. Now it is getting serious, as emi-
nent lfcat coonae! says tbe marriage ia legal
and binding, bat that Jostioe Dibble is lia-
ble to lmprfeBaient foi performing tbe
ceremony without the necessary license.
Tbe groom will go to South Bend to see b.s
bride, and divorce proceedings will proba-
bly be loatitated unless they agree to live
together.

Tax Paid.
Tbere ie probably few wbo realize tbe enor-

mous amount of money annually paid Into
tbe U. S. Treasuty on both Imported and
Domestic-- liqaors. Are you aware that Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., U a lar?e contri-
butor to that fand ? Are yoa posted as to
wbo does .one of tbe lamest business In the
liquor line? If not, let ns tell yoa that
Max Klein leads them all and wry Be-
cause be has lone since succeeded la con-vinei-

tbe people that be furnishes value
for value. lie sells elx year old Gockea-beime- r.

Finch. Overbolt. and Gibson at
fl 09 per quart or six quarts for 15.00. His
Silver Age that deGes competition at f 1.50
each quart bottle. Wines at 50 cents per
quart and upward. lie ships In neatly
packed boxes. Send for bis price lUt and

j complete catalogue and do not hesitate to
l send your order to Max KIio, : Federal

St., Allegheny, Pa.

FOSTER & QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN a.
Call attent ion to their large anil vaxiel assortment of Dress G00J3, comprising black anil coIiTt-- '

a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armincs and Nuns' (. :

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Series, Uroad Cloths, Albatross, etc. "Wash Dress Goo ls
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Tow ; .1
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 2-- 5 different ,

.'
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, II.-ih.w"-'

Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. ..2 ;.
SKg-GOOD- S DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPOT.
TJXWH-TOK-- NOTICE Eftata of t'raartli w t rtel. deceased.

Iettera etamentarr on the' estate of Erao el a

'tel. late ol Luretto rxirouuh. Cambria coun-
ty . fa., deceased, nav-ln- ? been xranted tothe

art percona Indebted to said tate are
hereby notified to aake ayaot to me withoutdelay, and those havibic claims analnt the same
will pre ot them aathfnttfuted lor set.'Uement. H. I" O'HUtL.

Kxeoutr.r ot Francis O't riel. deceased.
Lorettu, fa.. February 7. l..et.

"allTH'E. Notice is herebr fven that the- - foi
XV low 'Die aToums hare been aled in the Court
ot Common Picas ol Cambria County, l'a.. and
will tve confirmed t said Court on theFIKST
MONDAY OT MAKCH next, nnless. cause !e
ihnwn to tbe contrary.

Fourtk and final acrouot of S eiheji Stutiraan.assignee ol M. A". Aciui &. Co., anj M. W. Keiin
and wile.

and flaal account of ben lames, committee ot K. J. Williams, a lunatic.
J. C. HAKyy. Prt,thonotrr.

I'rothoaotary's OfBce. E!eneburit,;ret). 7. 11.
'PXWTTKII'S NCTICE.-Ect- ate of Ilennllli O Itonnell.

Irttere testamentary la the eitateof iKnnli'lmor!l. late ot Marnier UiwnftiiD. Cambriacounty. 1'a., bavin leo urtD'.eJ tu the nD.luriicnej. all ieroas Indebted to aid estate are
hereby not 1 red to make nayraaot to me althoutdelay. anl U.oee bavin claims ajraiast said es-
tate will present them iri.ierlT aihnti-te- d

lor settlement. KII.KN (I'lKlNNU.!..
Kxeeatriz of Itoonts O'ltoonell, dee'd.

Manner lowni-bip- , Jan. 31, lgJu.-o- U

fVKIAJ., LIST-SECO- ND WEEKT. Lin ol
J. causes set down lor trial at a Court of Com-

mon Vea to be held at. llbensnunr. nimmtiaiiiion MONDAY. MAKCH 10. IHM.
Iieemer i. Co ts. Haver.
Martin ...ts. MrOlade.
Ellis ts. treenwood.
Horner. ....Tg. Karntiart.
Miller ts. McClade.
Prinnle ti. Hrtnirle.

rav Tl. Ont At Wevland.
MrK.ay ts. Anderson.Young . ..vs. Johnson steelSi R1 Co
MeLaus-bU- tb. Hourke.
Maktn ... ts. Shanks et aL

reevy t. Keade.
L Iman (Jul.ls Kor. Cors. Miuiih.reaswell.. . vs. Cole.
Vofle ts. Taylor tt McCoy.
Klein ts. Elliott.
Smacker a Co Sbiffler.
Morrow vs. Plunket.
stonebraker ts. uppes.

allie . ts. HeuBbert.a ra e vs. Same.
I'lrtch. t. Same.

JAS. i:. I.AKHY, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office. Kbensburyr, Eeh. 7. S'M.

HEMLOCK

HliCE&STEmiP
AGENCY.

F1KE INSURANCE AT COST.
ISSUED INdOOU RELIABLK CO.MPA-N1- KS

AT VEKY LOWEST KATES.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOLD AND DRAFTS
ISSUED PAYABLE IN ALL PARTS

OK EUROPE.

.1- - li. Mullen, Agont
II EM LOCK. CAMBRIA WO. PA.

February 14, 18s0..1y.

B. & B.

NEW SPRING

Dress Fabrics.

Tbe new arrivals are being opened up
each day now, and tfcey are voted on all
eidea "a lot of beauties."

100 pieces of double width Mixed Check
la browns, greys, and olive colorings ;nt
ordinary everyday-lookin- g stuff, but ele-
gant and styiisb Io appearance.

Tba fact is these goods are exact copies
of hi tih -- coot foreign goods.. We bought th
entire lot and will offer them at the low
price of 35 cents.

Another lot of those donble Jidth (OT

inch) Mixed Tricots at 15 cents.

A lot of 4C Inch Colored- - All-W- ool Sees
at 50 cents. The best quality we ever saw
for 50 ceLts, and worth every day 65 cents.

Regular line 'of new colors of elegaot 4t

loch Wool Henrietta Cloth at;?5 cents.
Plenty of stores sell this quality at

IlandsDoie new Spring StriDe Diess
Ciooda, 42 Inches wide, f 1 00.

New Satlnes.
Xw Embroidprle&.
New Wool Suitings.
New India Silks..
New Ulnghams.f

In fact plenty af new goods aaj' oboieest
styles in ov r? department.

Because Goods are new or soaroe is no
excuse for charging an extra- - margin, or
profit on the sale of them. We do not
handle onr business on suds- principles.
Yoa can shop with ns through- - the medium
of our Mail Order Department as satisfac-
torily as in person, liave you tried it ?

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

FARM FOR SALE
There will dlPixteed of at prtTato sale a farm

known as the William IrT farm situated' la
t'learfleld township, one-hsW- C mils Irom chest
Syria-- , owicainins

76 76
Mora or lass, thirty sxwe of which are cleared,
and wear watered and Owa nest ot Ihe land Is well
ttmbetW with Hemlock . Cbestaut. MaIe knd
Hearh. fur farther iiarttmlar rail on er ad-
dress MKS. L1MXLN OONKAU.

Cheat Stirlng-s- , Jaa. a. U9U. tmo.

TTIffKL FOB KENT-Th- at well-know- n boU
A A. sband. saoa as taa Merchants Hotel. sitUn.
U4 at tell mailt. .'aitt.iria ooantr. Pi., with eliihtere ol rround, ad mlnttut will be rented en

ternf. rtie bout contains thirtvKiur
losmi, bar rooiav, store room, ice house uoot
staUJe, and aH oeceaaary ontbulloiOK. Ate
house will he reotej entire or In part For par-
ticular enquire the mtwrtner

JAUiaCS A. OllLAK. SummVsv Pa.

R5?. SI P" mm 1l a- i- tftrhtSHi! B-- fi tlMtnaC n
Mif-- tt r Wt

sa4rtltt t (f
g IwcmI v t.i:luwir tori HiI'iiTCrl'KG PILES. alv tell" n
Vl i a-- l atvw-il- .

aasa? ahsas nmt i at fV .

HltfrwetisM;. nl In aiat rasr HwW.r lit laa.
.Ill M t T 11 ! to 4aatS:a4. W IttaV

I ft: afwaH tUl. I

Pflll DISEASES

iEauLUfELY COJES. UUlIiYiK.ni
H .s ait-- !! f OijrrMT- - a.bhAtit
ato inf rt. J irAlt.-ii- . will 'ir aitT a t TrWM. Bal

.1. a . iriw rr. . I'M r- - PliapW--. Fri4.ea.a all hum M..ita.t- - r Itm c I.T Jratklltt.
mm ut a.all vt n Uit f l.St. ftd.tr-M- , Lit.
aval as a ttua. railae. Ifliis, fa. a4 juia arusui taTlas

n CFITS W 1 H TF fl v' H nhl rv ' - r"v
tress A.Kr i4Urra3.aj, X. V.

CARL RIVTNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN- -

Sole
-- TOW 1M-E-

Fredonia Watches.
and stem

enrocle fe Hoppel.
Carrolltown,

Having just returne.l from ihe Extern titieo with a full, com-
plete itssortment of merthandise, eonsi.-,tin- of Dry r,ooJ.s, Notio;,-- .

a lare stock of Clothing, and GenU' Furni.-liii.-i: G
for Men, Boys nnd Children, a fine line of Linlies' and I hildrt :j
Coats and Wraps, including a liua of Plu-l- i gocds, and ; :ij
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware. (

Ulassware, Uiicloth, KoUes and II or.--e Blankets not to le
anywhere. We are prepared to the public want? at
lowest prices. We will not he undersold and always gnui..
islaction. feoluitiug your patrwnnge and thanking
lavors we Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
, TA.

v x f

j i. C. k CQ

LEDGES. BUILD NG,FOR MEN, YOUTH'S.
SIXTH AND CM EST N C

BOYS AN 3 CHILCREN. PHjLADELPHIA.

tM
INDIANAPOLIS. INU. ."

no: tI!
Price. $18.00

CaBh with Order

a--a5 n
Etrirtlr Firct-Cs- .. 'Wnrmiitr.1.

All feax-ou- Cijsvth H kor-- .

Ailftnu.l Tiros..
Low Iti--i Ht Arais. l ujixjciiv Bal&uc

Long. Xt E.iainit. oil Spniit.
iHst M.t-e- ami IVst A:lvc-r-.

IF YcrU CAN'T FIND 1EEK FOE

OMYS201
HIGH

PHILAD'R

SINGER,. r i? - ar"w

111, rWX5i.V.,- - i iV wis a

it is

want
and you will

AM,

and
In Key Vindrs.

meet

are.

"APiGE of ALL KIND
of Y" always oc hau l.

23T ify line of Jpttp!tv Is nr; r.rn-- iCme and bee for yourself b; fure purr-la-n- ?

elpwLere.
I2?"ALL VTOKK OU A I5ASTEST'

RJ
Nov. li, lotl.

ea ii
il., v.

ycu

"-
-

j
-

SALE BT TOUR WE1TE V.

5
15 DAYS 7F.IAL

lla.-,f- - ulr.i; rrtl!r,
tiu:lr.ls

UolMlcunnil lllil-raii-Ol--

! ' 1 ! liain!o.nt
vlodnork, anil t'.ii-- t

Ml of filia attai li'" '
Dsn't Xaj- -

av-fii-i ,r
JGOf sol for tlr. ular.

.
THE C. A. C3.

ullman ISn'tet filepnc Cats or'v
Larrdo. la-l- r Ia,s . r I Tjvo . Win' . a.

ickcts at wry Ww rrr-- s 1 n sale a. r
art Loupm biuo ia V . S. ar.H Ci--j Ja itl- - '

of Tisitmc the Famous H.: Sr in, i f A:

. 5T. lSw:S.- -

mo US'5

in a home. Vr
and Try

t Bf
Hal aaMaak afSaaav .aafaaav 1

is
;

and about a house are neces-i-'l- '
u

comfort. Man likes comfort and if he can't rir--J
u

he will seek for it. Good
that makes a clean and Leers ' r1'--'

Happiness always dwells
comfort

be

Watches, Clocks,

Optical Gczdz.

Agent

Jelebrated Rcckford
WATCOK8.

Columbia

Eok
Penia'a- -

Overcoats

Respectfully

CAKROILTOWIS

SPRING CLOTHIHH WTES

ARM,

SELECTION
JEWELIi

CARL VIIUS
Ej?Dburt

x v
x.

MEECHaM.-S- ,

WARRANTED

YEARS.

a!r-tlirtu.)l-

WQGD

l7rt.lO!hSt.,Pii,IJ.,Pa.

C.T0VISUD, B.F.4T.ACT,

well sa.id:-T-he

comfortable
happiness? SArOL'V

a.good hoifswjp'e.who uses
iD7-OU-

O.

muzzled inherhouseVTry ibnd Keep
your house clea.nAll grocers keep

Cleanliness neatness
insure
home, elsewhere housewives

SAPOLIQ house

cleanliness,
surprised

BEWARE
at your success.
OF IMITATIONS.
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